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KURDOCK m
Mrs. Frank Buell attended the D.

A. R. meeting held in the Lincoln
hotel Friday evening.

Miss Rhena Towle returned to Om-
aha Monday, after spending ihe week
at the MtKur'i home.

Tiie Ladies Aid of the Trinity I
church mot at their usuril

place Wednesday afternoon.
The Achievement program of the

Murdock Cluh was held at the M. W.
A. hall last Friday, April 10th.

The F. A. Melvin familv were Ba
ter Sunday guests with Mrs. Laura
Melvin and Miss Jessie at Lincoln

Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Pickwell
of Wahoo, spent their spring vaca-
tion with the George Miller family.

Mr. rnd Mrs John Scheel. Sr.,
drove to Omaha Thursday to consult
a doctor for Mr. Scheel's sinus trou-
ble.

Jerry McHugh, Jr., came in Crou
Den-er- . Colo.. Tuesday morning tf.
attend his grandmother Towle's fun-
eral

Mrs. Otto Eichoff drove to Lincolr
Thursday ar.d bi (Might their son.
Dave, home to spend the spring vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart and -- on.
and Miss Alma Scheel. were Easter
Sunday guests at the John Sohee!
Sr.. home.

The Nebraska Power Co., Install
ed both an electric stove and refri-
gerator for Mrs. Hannah McDonald
the past week.

Mrs. A. J. Too! was spending Must
Monday at the home of her daugh-
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. George
Work of that place.

The Ladies Aid held a food Bale at
Paurs store Saturday s rternoon
a goodly sum was realized for the
good of the'r treasury.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thiel. Jr.. Ere
moving to town soon an: will

one of the Schmidt properties
in the northeast part of twon.

Mrs. B Hlte and J. W Kruger and
wife were pleased last Sunday, F-te- r.

when Kr and Mrs. Hite of Ben-

nett came over for a visit for the
day.

R. B. Riley of Council Bluffs war
a visi'or in Murdock early last woe!:
coining to consult with A. H. Ward,
their manager here, regarding bnsl-ne- ss

Fred Reichman was delivering,
wheat during the past week an''
took his crop tr the ele.-ato- r operat-
ed by W. T. Weddell who operated
the armer's Elevator at Wabash

John Amgwert and the family o!
Lincoln were spending Easter hore.
coming to visit the folks, both mo-thes-r

and other relatives, and where
all enjoyed the visit very much.

Fred Towle and wife ami Mrc
Una McHue were over to Platts-mou'- h

on last Monday where th&T
were called to look after some bnsl-ne- ss

matters for a short time, they
driving over in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Meyers of
Pirux City were spending Easter in
Murdock where they were guests at
the home of her parents. A. J. Tol
and wife, and hi? mother. Mrs. Aug-
ust Panska. and where all enjoyed
the daj most pleasantly.

Mr. and Mrs. M Shriek and tiieir
daughters and families of Ldneottt,
were six o'clock dinner guests at the
H. H. Lawton home Saturday eve-
ning. Their daughter. Mildred and
husband, are to leave soon for Can-
ada, where they have a farm.

J. J. Gustin was a visitor in Platts-moii'- h

enr'y las, week where he ana
called to look after some- - business
matters for a Mir.e and where he was
also looking after the matter of the
graveling of the road into Murdoch
and t ire Red Bali highway.

Walter StJO who is hustling all
the time for the sale of hail Insur-
ance. ws at Kin-woo- on Wednes-
day of last week and tells of being
there when a wreck of Two can on
the O Stree road occurred entirely
stripping the fenders and runninir
boards from their cars and badly in-
juring the occupants.

Parts With Old Friends
L. B. Gorthy an.-- i eorterf of his

friends bave worked fa harmony,
that is to some extent, for many yr p
but little difference have crept into
thei? association of ?a'e which baa
in a wey estranged tbe-m- . and the
had !o narv The friends wen t!io
entire lower se or h aa-uta- l teet.j.
An adoption of another se1 Which
will be awkward to re cufi Utned
to will here to be m4n when hia
mouth is well enough for the task

Smiles and Looked Natural,
The students of the Murdock h'sh

school were over to Lincoln on Mon-da- v

of last week where they w-r-

having their pictures taken in''
where they all enjoyed the-- frolic Sfl

well goin" to Lincoln in the cro'vtf.
We ian say that we did not see any
that was not good looking and in
fact thev were all beautiful.

Here Forty Years.
On the seventh day of April, lrl.Louis Neitzel came to where .Mo

cio' k w;s detained to be. for it ha-- '

rot as yet been born. After he
the new community started ard

It was a question for seme time whi t

the town should be called, but fi

i! illy i: was turned Murdock in I on r
c f one of the officei or the Rock

read. Mr. Neitzel is in tirre

Trucking;!
We do trucking of all kinds.
Specials on Stock : Pick-u- p loads
to Omaha. 25C per 100 lbs.:
Tell leads, 20C per 100. Eay
cr night service. Call No. 2020.

71 AY GAMLIN
Murdock. Nebr.

of having resided in ihe town the
oldest inhabitant. He saw it grow
from the box car setting on the side
track to the excellent town which
Murdock is now. That took forty

j years and what has happened in the
'forty years. From that box car sit-
ting on the side track, we now have
;one of the cleanest cities In the coun-jtr- y

with good homes, good buildings.
good schools and churches and an
excellent citizenry. A lot of fond
building can be done in forty years,
and it has been done here, in houses
in character, in manhood and woman-
hood and still ihe city is going for-
ward. The telephone was young in
'91 and now the threats of it being
superceeded by the radio.

Gives Fin Easter Program.
At the Murdock church there was

given a very fine Easter program on
last Sunday with a very worth while
program and the decorations spoke
of the Easter spirit in the minds of
the ones who did the decorating.
The members of the Bible school fea

tured the ressrrection in the ma.nu- -
I m . m - ., , mm .

lilies and which was most

Celebrated Easter Day.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.

Neitzel was celebrated Easter, urban
O. J. Hitchcock and family of Have-loc- k

and Dr. S. B. MacDiarmid with
their families were present to enjoy
the very fine day and the excellent
dinnei which was served.

Murdock Holds Election.
At 'lie election which was held for

the city of Murdock and also for the
school district, the following are 'Ik-resul- ts

of the car.va.ss. For membe-o- f
the Board of Education. Leo Rikli

and Herman Konke were the selec-
tions made, while on the village
trustees ticket, the following trere
the selections. Frank A. Melvin. Ed-wa- rd

W. Thirnran and S. P. Leis.
in both instances the selection were
excellent and all will look to it
thai the city is governed the best
and the schools conducted in the verv
best manner One thing peculiar in
the election which was at Mnroock
on last Tuesday was that all of th
board of decks and judges were
women and sure they made good
ones at that. You can always depend
on the women tc do the work righf.

Meets Serious Accident.
While at his work on the farm.

the matter of discing came to tne
hand of Carl Borne ineir, and with
a verv spiried team which he had
to work with, they becoming fr'h.-tened- .

assayed to tun away Alrtn
his brother, who eras standing near
seeing the nredktnient called to
funs off the disc and in attempting
to do so, carl became entangled with
the l'es or other naraphernalia nad
had hs foot caught with one of frt
disc. cuting one of his feet and
leg very severely. As he leaped. M
vin s: w that he was becoming tang-
led with the lines and grasping bite,
succeeded in pulliur him clear ft
the machinery which would hai
drawn tim rto the revolving discs,
and thus saved him from being tnnng-le-

and probably fatally injured. Ac
it was the injury was very serious,
the arch of the foot being cut nul

jthe .hoe nearly cut off. Dr. L. P.
Lee dressed the wound and Carl is
getting along as well as could be
looked for under the seriousness n
the injury.

Home From Hospital.
Mrs. L. D. Lee who was at 'he

Imma.nuel hospital for some time
and who underwent an operation.
was able to return home and is mak-- 'ing rapid improvement and was so
far improved that she was able to
be cut to vote at the election last
Tuesday.

Keeps Louis on the Hump.
Louis Horn beck who ha3 accepted

the appointment of the auditor for
; the Modern Woodman of America,
and whif-- position is known as Spe-
cial Deputy, has almost the entire
state of Nebraska to check up all the

' camps, and the clerks thereof, was
a visitor in Murdoch on last Sundav
and was accompanied by Mrs. Horn-bec- k,

their little daughter. Carolina,
as well as Mrs. Charles Backmever
who is mother of Mrs. HOi'Ubei'k.
All enjoyed a very fine visit while
here. The folks returned to Lin-
coln on Monday while Lewi.-- , depar'-e- d

for Crawford In the northwestern
portion of the state.

Sand Too Heavy.
While Henry Fornoff. who lives

east of the Trinity Lutheran church,
v. s c'riving along the road, his rr
wheel hit a pile of gravel and sand
and while he was traveling only at
a moderate rate of speed, the car
was turned over and thrown into
the ditch by the roadside. Mr. Forn-o- fi

was badly shaken up but not ser-
iously injured. The car was badly
wrecked and had to be brought to
town and turned over to the tender
mon ies of A. H. Jacobson, who re-

builds cars.

OBITUARY

After an illness of a few hours Mrs.
Sfry A. Towle, widow of the late
Colonel George A. Towle passed away
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
J. E. McHugh.

Mrs. Towle was born in Worcester,
Mass., in 1852. She came to Nebras-
ka in the early pioneer days. She
was married to George Towle in
Plattsniiuth in 1874 and settled in
Nebraska. In 1912 the family moved
to Lincoln. Mrs. Towle is the last
member of the pioneer family in this
vicinity.

Surviving Mrs. Towle are nine
children, three children having pre-
ceded their father who died in 1924.
Those surviving are: Rhena A.. Om-
aha; Mrs. J. E. McHugh, Murdock;
Mrs. J. J. Kill. Denver; Archie L.,
Glade. Kansas; Ed A.. Kansas City;
Walter B. South Bend: Fred L.. Wa-
bash. Henry V.. Douglas.

The funeral services were held at
Elmwood Saturday at 10:00 a. m.,

CHEVROLET
SERVICE

(g Do you know that we take
a personal interest in the
servicing of your car that
cannot be equaled by any
number of indifferent me-

chanics whose main interest
is in their weekly pay
check.

CJ Our success depends upon
your satisfaction and this
thought, together with our
complete line of recondition-
ing equipment, backed by
fifteen years of Chevrolet
and Ford servicing and ab-

solute cleanliness in hand-
ling your car, insures satis-
faction.

$ Our prices are in keeping
with the current prices of
the local garages, so just
call 197 and we will call for
and return your car to your
door.

Remember, You Must
be Satisfied

R. V. Bryant
337 Main Phone 197

at St. Mar3"'s church conducted by
Rev. Father Wa,ultlle. Pallbearers
were the six sons.

Relatives and friends from many
parts of the state were present for
the funeral.

Courses Offered by the Leadership
Training School.

The Leadership Training Schorl
which will be conducted the first
five days in May in the Evangelical
church at Murdock. Nebr.. and which
is being sponsored by the Cass Coun-
ty Ministers' & Laymen's League will
offer the following courses:

Course No. 1 "A Study of the
Pupil."

The aim of this course is lead to
a clearer understanding of the pro-
cess by which growth in Christ lan
personality takes place, in order to
better understand how this growth
may be effectively guided. Text
book to be used, "The Growth of
Christian Personality,"' by W. E.
Powell and will be taught by Rev
J. C. White. Lincoln, Nebr.

Course No. 101 "The Life 61
Christ!"

Aim: To lead to an understanding
and appreciation of the life, the per-
sonality and the teachings of Jesus
as revealed by the New Testament
record in order to better understand
the place, and significance of His ;ife
for present clay r?'igious education.
Text book to be used. "The Life of
Jesus," by H. F. Rail. This course
will he taught by Rev. J. A. Klein.
Elm wood. Nebr.

Course No. 2)1 "Story Telling
in Relegious Education."

Aim: To guide in he discovery of
story literature for the different age
groups and to help the leader de-velo- pe

increased skill in the use f
such literature in religious develop-
ment. Text book to be used. "Story
Telling for Teachers of Beginners
and Primary Children," by K. D

' it'iir. This comae will be in charge
of Mrs. Etta Werner. Lincoln. Nebr

Course No. 306 "Materials and
Methods Of Vocational Guidance."

Aim: To lead to an understanding
of the principles and methods of vo-
cational guidance as a phase of re-
ligious education, and through guid-
ed practice to the development t;f
-- kill in planning and conducting a
program of vocational guidance.
Text book to be used. "Getting Into
Your Life Work," by H. M. Doxsee

from Headaches,
Colds and Sore Throat

Neuritis, Neuralgia
Don't be a chronic sufferer from head-
aches, or any other pain. There is
narnty an ache or pain oayer Aspirin

t .1 -O C r i , n r.r 1lawnii n iilvc, dim l 1 1 1 y ciic
a great comfort to women who suffer
periodically. They are always to be relied
upon for breaking up colds.

It may be only a simple headache,
or it may be neuralgia or neuritis.
Rheumatism. Lumbago. Bayer Aspirin
is still the sensible thing to take. Just
be certain it's Bayer you're taking; it
does not hurt the heart. Get the genuine
tablets, in this familiar package.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
HI

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL PAGE PTVT

Rev. H. A. Noerenberg of Murdoch
! will teach this course.

For additional information, we
suggest that you ask your pastor or
write to the registrar.

The Cass County Ministers' v
Laymen's League will make provision
to defray the enrollment fee for each
student. But the League expects
each student to purchase and pay for

jthe texa book they use.
We kindly urge each one who fi

interested and who desires to have
better and more efficient teachers in

'the Bible school to enroll in one of
ithe above courses. The above course
!are open to any one who would like
to enlarge their knowledge and in
c rease their efficiency as Christian
workers.

It is of vital importance that eacn
prospective student and those who
contemplate tailing one oi me
above courses to register their names
with the registrar as soon as possible
so that the League may have a fair
estimate how many books to order
for the above courses. Please give
this matter your kind and prompt
consideration and your
will be greatly appreciated. H. R.
Knosp. Registrar. Murdock, Nebr.

The Parables of Jesus.
Lesson VIII

THE LOST SHEEP
Matthew 18:10-1- 4

By L. Neitze'
No better illustration could have

been used to show the love, cae.
sympathy, compassion and solicitude
of Jesus, for the lost and wayward
soul. His followers are shown hero
as "these little ones." for whom He
has appointed guardian angels: See
Acts 12:15; Heb. 1:14. Many a fall
end many a bruise we escape, be-

cause of the protection of our guard-
ian angel being near. There are toreasons given, why no one should de-

spise these little ones: il God Him-
self has shown them honor, by ap-

pointing angels to be their Kunrd
ians; (2) He cares so much for then,
that He sent His own Son to redeem
them. The parable in simple lang-
uage is this: The owner of the flock
is our Lord Himself, the Good Shep-
herd (John 10:14, the flock is His
church, embrac'ng men or all kinds:
sheep hat is losf and ia found, is til
truly penitent sinners. They are rep-
resented .s one sheep, not because
thev are few in number compared
with the others, but to show Christ s
love for each individual soul. The
seeking and laying the lost sheep
upon Hs shoulders, are Chris 's
work of love in pleading with the
sinner, and finally after due repen-tenc- e

bringing him back to a state of
grace. The friends and neighhor-wh- o

rejoice with Him are the aneels.
The Rabies ha-- e a storv that Mos-

es, while tending Jethro's flocks
went after n kid (or iamb) which
had gone astray. As he thought that
it mus be weary, fce gentle raised it
and carried it on his shoulders. God
wss pleased and said: "Since th u
hast shown pity in bringing back a
man's beast. tiou shaP he the shep-
herd of my flock Israel." Herein ir
outlined the work of the shepherd
of God's flocks. It is the sinner, the
outcast, the criminal, the lost one.
far away from God, who must be
sought. Jesus came to save that
which wrs lost..

Let us think of possibilities and
respect the little ones. It is said of
that German schoolmaster. John Tri-boniu-

the instructor of Martin Lu
i her. rhat he alwavs appeared before
the boys with uncovered head. "Wfto
can tell. ' said he, "what may yt
rise up amid these youths? Theie
may be amour; 'hem those who shall
be learned rloctors. sage legislators,
nay princes of the empire." Even
then there was among them that
"solitary monk that shook the
vorld."

Pioneer Passes at Ninety-Thre- e.

Frederick Frei was born in Ger-
many in 1S37. where he lived dur-
ing his childhood, and wtih the par-
ents in 1867 came to Illinois wh.r?
they resided for a number of years.
Mr. Frei was united in marriage In
1S69 to Miss Walker, they moving
to Clay Center, Kansas, where they
resided for a number ow years and
later following the passing of the
wife, moved to Beaver Crossing.
There were some nine children born
to this Union, four of whom passed
and five survive. Mr. Fred Frei of
Murdock being one. Mr. Frei has
the sympathy of his host of friends
here and at Elmwood in this his
iour of loss.

Card of Thanks.
We want to express our apprecia-

tion to all who assisted and spok"
words of comfort and showed their
sympathy during the illness and
death of our husband and father.
The many floral offerings were beau-
tiful, for all this we want to thank
the kind friends and neighbors.
Mrs. W. A. Buck and Children.

KING AND QUEEN WILL BE
QUIZZED BY CENSUS TAKER

London, April 10. King George
and Queen Mary must tell two week?
hence what their occupations arc.
The census taker will call. Forecasts
that that the king will describe him-
self as "head" and the queen will
give her occupation as "home duties."

T

J. M. LEYDA
Attorney 4

4
Bonded Abstracter

Real Estate Titles

Defective Titles perfect-
ed at reasonable expense.

First Door South
the Post Office

of

I"I"I-M"!-K"!"!-!"- l-i"l

r
i

Stetsons now $7

PIONEEP. CITIZEN SUB-PRISE- D

ON BIRTHDAY

A pleasant surprise party was ar-
ranged on Sunday evening, March
29th, by Mrs. William Wirth and
Mrs. La Rue Williams, honoring the
5Sth birthday anniversary of the lat-ter- 's

father, George Schoeman, also
a brother of Mrs. Wirth, at
Schoeman home on Cherry street.

Everyone brought along something
to add to the supper and a jolly time
was enjoyed in visiting together and
with games and partaking of the re- -
refreshments.

tour of and sub- -Mr. Schoeman is our
neer citizens, having been born in
this county, where he has practically
spent his entire lifetime to the pres-
ent. They have a family of two
daughters and one The children
are Mrs. Williams and Bud Schoeman
of Louisville, and Mrs. Luther Men
gan, Waterloo,
grandchildren, all

oui owing ene

The relatives present upon this occa
sion were Mr. and Mrs. La Rue Wil-
liams and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Wirth and two sons. Paul and

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Schoeman
and daughter. Miss Laura, Mr. and
Mrs. William Schwalm and their
and of Omaha, who drove down
to help celebrate the event,
Mrs. Ellsworth Schwalm. Mr.
Mrs. William H. Hoover, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Schoeman and daughter, '

l r
5

Want pay.

This in
Show

627

We're selling hats
like hot cakes. There must be a reason.
People say our hats have more style and
they're more moderately priced. ... We
will let you be the judge. Come in and see
them. The prices range from $1.95 to $5.

WESCOTT'S

DURELLE -- KECKLEll

Mr. Richard W. Keckler. son of j Player piano or will for
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keckler if Weep- - j stock. Priced right. T. L. Amick.
ing Water, was married last Thurs- - 2 miles north of Murrav, Neb.

iday, April 2nd. to Miss Aura Mae miles south Mynard. Neb. a6-2t- w

Durelle, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer M. Durelle. 3414 James Ave.,
Minneapolis, at the North Methodist

the Churc h. Minneapolis.
The ceremonies were private,

the bride's Immediate family, the
bridegroom's family and business as-

sociates of the groom were present.
After the ceremony the bridal

party was escorted on an interesting
the principal streetsone of pio--

son.

of

urbs of Minneapolis, which ended
during the small hours of the morn-
ing, with the exception of a few tire
and spark plug triubles. the trip was
a complete success.

The bridal party adjourned a
Loop Hotel, where an early breakfast

There are three was enjoyea, 10 con-- 1

granddaughters, stantly increasing numDer ot escorts

Gail,

son
wife,

Mr

trade

only

the overflow had to be accommodated
at the Lowery Cafe.

The newlyweds are at present mo-
toring thru southern Minnesota. Iowa
and Nebraska, and will be home to
their friends at the home of the
bridegroom's parents in Weeping Wa-
ter after April 6th. Elmwood Lead- -

and er-Ech- o.

and
FOB SALE

Miss Wilma, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Heier and daughter. Marvelle and Fresh Holstein. Ayrshire & Guern-Henr- v

Schoeman. a brother. ejr dairy cows. T. H. Pollock
Mr. Sehoeman's many friends will Plattsmouth, Nebr. a2-tf- w

join us in wishing him many more
happy brithdays attended by health When seeking a trift for Mother's
and prosperity. Louisville Courier. . . R...

Journal Ads

See

Shop. A wide range of beautiful
gifts that will suit any taste.

FOB SALE

Mother's day cards now on sale
the Bates Book & Gift shop.

50 Tube of Tooth Pate
FBEE with each pint

of Mi 31 Solution

GET IT NOW

F. Fricke & Co.
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Chevrolet bpecial
I 25 Reduction on All Chevrolet Labor

E. & S. Chevrolet Co., Plattsmouth, will give exceptionally

J low prices on your repair work during the next 30 days. A big
V slash in labor costs. Below are a f ew examples of what save.

Space Forbids Listing More, bat be Sure and Ask for Quotations on Any Work
$ Yon to Have Done as We Will Save You Money

Complete Overhaul TaSS?
Work Done with New "Storm" Machine at Left)

Reboring Block New Pistons New Rings
New Pins Tighten Connecting Rods

Tighten the Main Bearings

Opera-
tion at Trade

to

;

w 9 9

- -
-

Change Oil
4-C-y Under, Complete Complete

$24 $36
ANOTHER ONfe

Every Chevrolet Owner Can Use
Grind Valves Clean Carbon

Adjust Carburetion
Check Ignition

der, $3 6-Cy- l., $4.75

given
Antiseptic

G.

you

you

Wish

(Shown

Machine

Chevy Brakes Helmed, Adjusted
Including All Material and

Genuine Chevrolet Used

2-wh-
eel, 1927-2- 8 models $5.50

4-whe-
el, 1929 model. . . . 7.50

4-whe- el, 1930 model

We are interested in the operation of your car and are equipped with Chevrolet
tools to do Chevrolet work. We use only genuine Chevrolet parts so why use
or permit the use of parts? If your Chevrolet is sick, bring it to the Chev-
rolet doctor, Fred Wynn, for fair treatment and prompt service. Ask for appraisal
on your work and remember we will serve you faithfully and well, whether your
job be a or small one. We will call for your car and return it at no extra cost.

For Wrecker Service, Phone 255; Night Calls, 376 or 578

E. & S. Chevrolet Company
Vine Street

Labor
Lining

8.00

pirate

large

Ctormizinq Telephone 255

! !

I

t
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